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I v16h to alrav J'oul" attentl'on t,o the faet that I have today sent the

folloldog Letter to the Presldent of the Creneral Assembly, tl''entleth s€66ioll:

"w1th roference to your letter concernlag the enlargeaent of thc
memb4-sh Ip of bire Speclql Ccr,,nttee on bhe Pollcies of Apaltheid of the
Go.,'er::raent of the ileluL'tic of South Afriea, I haYe the htnour to lnfcrd
you ti€t the S)vlet Union ls FTepared to take part 1n the rrnrk of the
Speclal Cotniidttee.

"fhe Soviet unlonts posltLon on the queetion of the racist pollcles
pursued by tbe South -Afrlcan reglne 1s vlilefy kno!'T ' The Sovlet Ltrlon hold6'
as lt always has done, that tbe tnhunan policles of apartheld should be
brought to an end. Ai you kno*., the USSR does not malntain dlplonatlc or
eonsu.l-ar relatj.ons vtth the ltepubllc of South rlfrlea, nor does lt have trade
ttes vlth that coultry. The Sovlet Unlon hes Iepeatedly decfared.that lt
vill contlnue ln flrture to support any appropriate actlon shtch vII1
eontrlbute to tlre speedy elrnrnatlon tr tt" inratous poltcies of apartbeld
ln the Republlc of South Afrlea.

"Ihe Sovlet Unlon attaches great lnportance to the actlvltles of the
Speclai- C.nslttee on aparthel<l .ttd t"k"" the view that, whether or not lt
proves posslble to appiint the addltlonal slx nenbers of the coruoLttee
pursuant to the decision of the General Assenbly at 1ts last sesslon' the
Co@ldttee should begln lts work llthout delay as at present constltuted.'l

I Ehould be gratefuJ lf you would take the n€cessery steps to haF€ this
letter cireu.Iated as an offlcldl General Assenbly document'

( srenea ) N. r'E'DoRtr'lKo
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